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Medication Policy 

 
Rationale: 

Reed’s School recognises that pupils will, at some time, have a medical condition that may 
affect their participation in school/setting activities. This is more likely to be short term, for 
example completing of a course of antibiotics. Some pupils, however, have medical 
conditions that require more long-term medication. Pupils should be allowed to receive 
medication in school to allow minimal disruption to their daily routine. 

 
Aims: 

The Health Centre staff at Reed’s School will work in partnership with parents/guardians and 
pupils to meet the medical needs of the children during the school day.   

A pupil will never be forced to accept medication. Nursing staff will document refusal to 
accept medication and notify parents/guardians accordingly. 

 

Non prescribed medication - Over the Counter Medications (OTC): 

All non-prescribed medicines are stored in a locked cupboard and each member of the 

Health Centre team holds a key to the drug cupboard. 

The following protocol is used for the administration on non-prescribed medication by the 

Health centre staff. 

• Medications must only be given to pupils with written consent from a parent/guardian. 

• Emergency medications and treatments also require written parental/guardian 
consent. 

• Medical/nursing staff should ensure that such consent has been obtained prior to 
administering the medication. If electronic records cannot be assessed then a pupil’s 
paper medical records are to be used, if necessary, parents should be contacted for 
clarification of a pupil’s medical history. 

• Pupils must take the medication under the supervision of the person issuing it. 

• Boarding staff who administer OTC medication must sign an administration of 
medication protocol, approved by the school GP.  A copy of which will be kept in the 
Health Centre. 

• The time, date, and dose of medication must be recorded in the treatment book and on 
the pupil’s medical records on SIMS. 

• Every pupil being administered the medication should be verbally assessed for any 
allergies to medication and the time and dose the medication was last taken. 

• Medication should be issued to pupils under a ‘homely remedy’ protocol (medication 
such as paracetamol which is used short term for minor illness on a non-prescription 
basis). 
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Prescribed Medication: 

• Parents must notify the Health Centre immediately if a pupil has been prescribed 
medication which is required to be taken at school either on a short or long-term 
basis. The date, time and dose of the medication must be supplied by 
parents/guardians before the medication can be dispensed. 

• Prescribed medications must only give to the pupil for who they have been 
prescribed. The medication must be supplied in the original packaging with the 
prescriber’s details and prescription. 

• A drug prescribed sheet must be completed on receipt of prescribed medication 
by two members of Health Centre team with details of the medication time and dose 
to be given.  

• Medication being sent home with the pupil must be recorded and signed for, and the 
parent/guardian must be informed either via email or in writing that the medication is 
being sent home. 

• The Health Centre does not hold general stock of prescription medications. 
 

Recording and Storage of Medications: 

• Accurate records must be kept by nursing staff of all prescribed and non-prescribed 
medications dispensed to pupils by Health Centre staff. 

• All medication dispensed to a pupil will be recorded in the daily treatment book and on 
the pupil’s individual health care record on SIMS. 

• Once dispensed by the Nurse, the medication should be administered immediately and 
never left unattended. 

• Health Centre staff must be notified immediately in writing from parents/guardians of 
all medication brought into school by any pupil. 

• All non-prescribed and prescribed medicines are stored in a wall mounted locked 
cupboard within the treatment room. The key to this cupboard is held by Health Centre 
staff. 

• A lockable fridge is available for items requiring fridge storage. 

• The amount of medication must be checked in by two members of staff and the 
appropriate prescribed or non-prescribed paperwork completed. 
 
 

Boarding and Day Pupils Receiving Medication from home to administer in school: 

Health Centre staff must be notified of all medication brought into school by a pupil, no pupil 
will be permitted to carry medication on their person except for emergency medication, for 
example AAI, asthma or diabetic medication. 

• Parents/Guardians must email the Health Centre with details of the medication 
reasons for administering, dosage and frequency. 

• On arrival at school all medication of any form must be handed to the Health Centre. 

• The medication must follow all the same guidelines as stated in the OTC and 
prescribed medication information. 

• The amount of medication being received by the Health Centre must be recorded 
and signed for by both the supplier (parent or pupil) and the receiver (nursing 
staff/authorised member of staff). 

• Delivery of prescribed medication for boarders must be recorded and stored without 
delay. 

• If a boarder is required to take prescribed medication outside school hours then the 
medication will be stored in the medical cabinet with the appropriate paperwork 
completed within the appropriate boarding house and the Housemaster/Matron will 
be informed with instructions of the prescription, dose, and frequency. 
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• Pupils will be actively encouraged to attend the Health Centre to take their 
medication. 

• Any time medication is required to leave the Health Centre it must be recorded and 
signed for. 

• Medication being sent home with the pupil must be recorded and signed for, and the 
parent/guardian must be informed either via email or in writing that the medication is 
being sent home. 

• The Health Centre does not hold general stock of prescription medications. 
 

 
Pupils with long-term chronic conditions and disabilities: 

• These pupils are looked after on an individual basis and care is provided according to 
their individual care plan from their clinical specialist. 

 
Self-administration of Medication: 

• Only Sixth Form (see below for Fifth Form) boarding pupils over the age of 16 may 
self-medicate.   

• Pupils must read, understand, and sign the ‘Permission for Self-administration of 
Medication’ form.  A copy of which is given to the boarding Housemaster and a copy 
kept on the pupil’s file. 

• Pupils who can self-medicate will have this indicated on their SIMS medical page. 

• The medication must be kept securely in the lockable space in the boarding pupil’s 
room 

• Any pupil found to not be complying with the conditions of the permission form will no 
longer be allowed to self-medicate. 

• Pupils in the Fifth Form and below needing to self-medicate may do so in exceptional 
circumstances such as emergency asthma medication and the process above will be 
followed. 

 
Controlled Medication: 

• Parents must inform the Health Centre if a pupil requires controlled medication for 
conditions such as attention deficit disorder and all medications must be held by the 
Health Centre. 

• All controlled drugs must be stored in a locked cabinet within a locked cupboard. 

• All controlled drugs will be recorded in the controlled drug book. 

• The pupil’s name, medication name, dosage and frequency must be recorded on an 
individual page.  

• The pupil receiving the medication and the person administering it must sign the book 
each time the medication is administered. 

• The balance remaining should be checked and signed for by the nurse dispensing the 
medication at each administration as well as monthly. 

• Only those with authorised access may hold keys for the controlled medication 
cupboard. 

• Pupils are encouraged to take prescribed medication home with them during the 
holidays. 

• When the medication has expired, the medication must be handed directly back to the 
parent/guardian. 

• If a parent/Guardian is unable to collect expired controlled prescribed medication or a 
pupil cannot travel home with expired medication, the controlled drugs must be taken 
to a pharmacy to be denatured and destroyed. This must be recorded in the controlled 
drug disposal book. 
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Storage of Medication in refrigerator: 

• There is a refrigerator in the treatment room, which has a digital thermometer. 

• A refrigerator used to store such products should usually be in the range of 2º C - 8º C 
and must contain a minimum/maximum thermometer. 

• Records of the minimum, maximum and current temperatures are taken every working 
day.  

• These readings are written on a designated Medicine Fridge Monitoring chart.  

• The records are kept for at least two years. This is to aid any investigation of unusual 
side-effect, to rule out incorrect storage. 

• If the minimum or maximum temperature is out of range, reset the thermometer 
manually and see if this brings it back within the recommended range.  Check to ensure 
the medication is correctly stored. 

 
Medication in boarding houses: 

The National Minimum Standard (NMS) for Boarding Standard 3.4 states: all medication is 
safely and securely stored and proper records are kept of its administration. Prescribed 
medicines are only given to the boarders to who they are prescribed. Boarders allowed to 
self-medicate are assessed as sufficiently responsible to do so. 

Where there is no school nurse available, a designated boarding Housemaster, staff 
member or Matron will be instructed to administer non-prescription medication to pupils and 
supervise the taking of prescribed medication. 

• The Health Centre staff will ensure boarding house staff are fully instructed regarding 
the storage and administration of medicines. 

• Each boarding house staff member will sign the Administration of Medication 
Authorisation at the start of each academic year.  

• The stock amount of medication and the amount administered in the boarding house 
will be checked by the Matron on a weekly basis. This will then be checked on a half 
termly basis by the nursing staff.  Any discrepancies in medication amounts must be 
reported to the Health Centre staff immediately. 

• Pupils must take home any prescribed medication at the end of each term. 

• Emergency medication must not be locked away and be readily available for staff 
when needed. 

• All boarding staff on duty must be aware of the location of and have access to the 
medical cabinet located in their boarding house. 

• Staff must inform the Health Centre when non-prescribed medication is administered 
so that SIMS can be updated. 

• All boarding drug administration folders will be collected and reviewed by the Health 
Centre staff each half term. 

 
 

Any non-prescribed medication administered to a pupil in the boarding house must be 
recorded in the designated house medication folder, individual pupil medicine record and 
drug record book and must include: 

• Name of pupil 

• Date and time medication were administered 

• Reason for medication 

• Signature and name of staff giving medication. 

• If a pupil refuses medication this should be documented. 

• Running total of medication.  

• The health centre must be informed of any non-prescribed medication given. 
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Administering prescribed medication: 

• Staff must follow the dose and frequency of administration on the prescription label 
and pupil prescribed medication from. 

• The pupil must take the medication under the supervision of the person administering 
it. 

• Staff should check the last time the pupil took the medication and also the expiry date 
of the medication. 

• Staff must record the date, time and dosage administered on the individual pupil’s 
prescribed drug record. 

Medications from Overseas: 

• All medication brought into School from overseas must be handed to the Health Centre 
as soon as possible after arrival. This applies to both boarding and day pupils. 

• Medication brought from overseas must follow the same guidelines as medication 
prescribed in the UK, a letter from prescribing physician with details of dose, frequency 
and reason for prescription must be supplied by parents/guardians. 

• The overseas medication must be stored in the same way, following the same 
guidelines for self-administration or administration by the Health Centre or boarding 
house staff. 
 

Disposal of unused medications: 

• Any OTC non-prescribed medications that are past the expiry date or unused must 
be returned to the Health Centre. 

• Out of date prescribed medication will be returned to pupils where possible. 

• Unused/expired non-prescribed/prescribed medications are recorded and disposed 
of in a pharmaceutical waste bin which is collected every half term.  

• Receipts for collection of the pharmaceutical bins are kept in Health Centre. 

• Controlled drugs that are out of date or unable to be returned to a pupil must be 
recorded in the Drug Disposal Book and taken to a pharmacist to be denatured and 
destroyed. The pharmacist is required to sign to confirm disposal. 

 
Emergency medication: 

• Emergency medication will be detailed in a pupil’s Individual Care Plan. 

• Parent/guardians are responsible for ensuring a pupil carries an in-date supply of 
emergency medication. 

• Emergency medication in the form of Adrenaline Auto Injectors (AAI)/Epipens, 
asthma and diabetic kits are kept in designated areas around the school: the Health 
Centre, all boarding houses, Day Pupil Centre, Staff Common Room, PE Department 
office, Winterflood Medical Room, Main Reception and the Dining Hall. 

• A pupil’s own medication should always be used in the first instance. 
 

Alternative medication: 
Health Centre staff will not administer complementary or alternative medicine. All 
complimentary or alternative therapies being taken should be notified to the Health 
Centre to ensure avoidance of potential interaction with other medicines being taken. 
Parents should be advised that some medications prescribed overseas may not be 
licensed for us in the UK. In this case the School Doctor will make an individual case 
assessment and offer UK licensed medicines where appropriate. 
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